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“SUNDAY CHURCH SERVICES | 
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CENTRE HALL REFORMED CHARGE 

(Bey, Delss BR, Keener, Paster) 

Centre Hall— 
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2:830—Foreign Mission 
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Tusseyville— 
9:80—Church School. 

310:30—Foreign Mission Service. 
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(Bev, J. M, Kirkpsirick, Faster) 
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EVANGELICAL 
(Rev, J. W. Zang, Pastor) 
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METHODIST EFISCOFAL 

(Bev, Seth RBussell, Fastor) 
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#:3—dlorning Worship, 

30:30—8unday School 

Sprucetown— 
49:00~Sunday School 

11:00—Morning Worship, 

Spring Mills— 
Junjor Y. P., 6:30. 

7:30—Evening Worship. 
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LESHER HITS CLOSE TO BULL'S 
EYE IN MONITOR EDITORIAL 

#From Huntington Monitor) 
Listed among the national nuisances 

is that catholic priest from Detroit. He 
appeals very strongly to the unthinking 
and his arguments do pot stand much 
analysis, He had his secretary buy 500.- 
000 ounces of silver for his church and 
then used every argument and every 
possible amount of influence to get the 
price of silver raised by government 
mandate, He maligns promizent men to 
seach the front page of the few frothy 
sewspapers that will print his stuff and 
does not have the manhood 
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you drive over 40 miles an hour 

your chances of having an accident are 

muitiplied by 25 

If you pass another car on a curve, 

multiplied by 21, 

If you pass another car going up a hill, 
your chances of haviog an accident are 

multiplied by 10, 
If you fail to signal a turn or stop, your 
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The driver who cuts out of line and 

drives over forty miles an hour, usually 
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HOW'S YOUR 

Mathematics ? 

Solution to any problem will be sent 

to any address, upon receipt of six 

cents in postage stamps, C. Blose, 

Punxsutawney, Pa. 

(ANSWERS on last page). 

5. Here Is an easy one: Find the 
values of X and Y when X plus ¥ 
equals 7 and X minus Y equals 1, 

%. Solve: X squared, plus 7X eq- 

uals minus 12. 

7. The difference between 1-8 and 
1-8 of a number is 35 less than % of     ! retract 
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FARM CALENDAR. 

Timely Reminders from 
Pennsylvania State College 

School of Agriculture ® 
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REMOVE SMOKE DEPOSITS—A 
meta-phosphate solution may be used 

ito remove smoke deposits from shrub. 

ibery and trees. Thy solution is made 

by mixing 2% pounds of meta-phos. 
phate crystals with a gallon of water, 

to which a bar of pure soap dissolved 

in water is added. After thorough 

stirring, this solution is mixed with 25 

to 60 gallons of water which can be 

sprayed on the shrubbery. It should 

remain for one-half hour, after which 
the plants should be thoroughly rinsed 
with water, 

FARMERS KEEP ACCOUNTS--It 

is reported that 3.000000 American 
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COUNTY 

NOTES. 

CENTRE 

HOSPITAL 
INSURANCE xp 

REAL ESTATE 
eet eeen 

WANT TO BUY 

OR SELL ? 

SEE US FIRST. 
eres 

C. D. BARTHOLOMEW 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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COFFEE SPECIALS! 

Our Leader Coffee h21¢ 
With that more 

Breakfast Hour bh 19¢ | 
coffees are roasted fresh daily in r own roasters. 

  

Our ’ 

Rinso ........ 370003 235, 2 Ize boxgs 300 

Lifebuoy Soap ....... 3 3.okes. 10g 
Weis Quality Ammonia . 15¢ 

  

  

  

12-02 can 23c 

. 2 20-02 pkgs 25¢ 

Log Cabin Syrup. 
AUNT JEMIMA 
Pancake Flour . .. 

MO 5 

Fancy Corn 2c 2 un , 25¢ 
Ginger Snaps =". 2 17¢ 

Peanut Butter ol, "iv 19¢ 

Baked 

| Heinz | Ketchup ... LL ee obt 18 

Apple Butter ..........con.o.-. 2 15¢ 

Toilet Tissue Ww Gnis25¢ 
2 boxes 9 Matches iugciics 

h20¢ Margarine in our Goenesd stores 

DROMEDARY DATES 2 ua 25¢ 

MACARONI + SPAGHETTI 
NOODLES 
3 ne 20a 

      
  

  

  

Sale begins at One Oc] 

E. 

PUBLIC SALE--CARLOAD of 

OWA HORSES 
at Centre Hall Hotel Barn 

MONDAY, FEB. 11 

Will averag, In weight from 1400 fo 1560 Ibs 

Thess hors 
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M. SMITH, Auwet. H. L. GHT, Clerk Jas. D. Searson 
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